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A b s t r a c t
Poland was collected 9.6 million tonnes of municipal waste in 2012 (plus update). The primary method of dealing with
municipal waste collected was organized depositing them in landfills. Mixed municipal waste accounted for almost 90% of
all municipal waste collected (8.6 million tonnes). Poland is one of the lowest in the EU in terms of the use energy from
waste.
The analysis of complex real-time physical processes, thermal waste processing and determination of their optimal para-
meters requires a series of studies and detailed analysis of constituents of elementary processes (degassing, gasification,
combustion). The apparent simplicity of process implementation often determines knowledge and practical experience
required in their application. The relationships known and used in the design usually concern a homogeneous substance
(conventional fuels) and do not correspond to the conditions and needs of processing of complex substances of a different
chemical composition and physic-chemical properties. Due to the complexity of the real process, numerical calculations
were carried out to simulate the operation of a waste incineration technology. For this purpose a mathematical model was
developed as well as its implementation in the programming code of a high-level language. In order to calibrate and vali-
date the model (compliance with the real process) calculations were performed on a specially prepared set of validation
data. The authors analysed a group of processes that belong to one technology, looking into connections between degassing,
gasification and combustion of carbonized substances in pure oxygen.
S t r e s z c z e n i e
W 2012 roku w Polsce zebrano 9.6 mln ton odpadów komunalnych. Podstawowym sposobem radzenia sobie z nimi było zor-
ganizowane deponowanie na przygotowanych składowiskach. Zmieszane odpady komunalne stanowiły prawie 90% wszyst-
kich zebranych odpadów komunalnych (8.6 mln ton). Polska jest jednym niewielu z krajów w UE, który praktycznie nie
wykorzystanie energii z odpadów.
Analiza złożonych w czasie rzeczywistym procesów fizycznych, przetwarzania termicznego przekształcania odpadów oraz
ustalenie ich optymalnych parametrów wymaga szeregu badań i szczegółowej analizy składników procesów elementarnych
(odgazowanie, zgazowanie, spalanie). Relacje znane i stosowane w modelowaniu dotyczą zwykle jednorodnej substancji
(konwencjonalnych paliw) i nie spełniają warunków i potrzeb przetwarzania złożonych substancji o różnym składzie
chemicznym i właściwościach fizyko-chemicznych, jakimi są odpady. Ze względu na złożoność rzeczywistego procesu
obliczenia numeryczne zostały przeprowadzone w celu symulowania operacji technologii spalania odpadów. W tym celu
został opracowany model matematyczny, jak i jego realizacja w kodzie programowania. W celu kalibracji i walidacji modelu
obliczenia przeprowadzono na specjalnie przygotowanym zestawie danych walidacji.
K e y w o r d s : Mathematical modeling; Common Component Architecture (CCA); Solid waste combustion processes.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Waste management is one of the main priorities of
the environmental policy of the European Union,
recorded and performed by action programs.
According to them, the main tasks aimed at achieving
effective and efficient waste management are:
– Prevention of waste,
– Use of waste as raw materials and energy resources,
– Separation rate of increase in generation of eco-
nomic growth,
– To reduce landfill [2, 9, 13-15].
In 2012, Poland was collected 9.6 million tones of
municipal waste (update data). The primary method
of dealing with municipal waste collected was orga-
nized depositing them in landfills. In 2012 neutral-
ized by storing 62% of the total quantity of waste col-
lected. Thermal disposal plants were subjected to
thermal treatment of only approx. 51 thousand tones
of municipal waste (representing 0.9% of all waste
collected), biologically disposed in composting – 214
thousand tones (less than 4%). Mixed municipal
waste accounted for almost 90% of all municipal
waste collected (8.6 million tones). Poland is one of
the lowest in the EU in terms of the energy use from
waste [9, 13, 14, 15]
Methodology of analysis of physical processes taking
place in the individual nodes of the actual object
includes a series of costly steps (measurements of the
installation operation parameters, laboratory tests of
feed and end product samples). Hence the authors
developed a deterministic mathematical model
allowing for a simplified analysis of operation of
physical objects. High complexity of the mathemati-
cal description enables to obtain an analytical solu-
tion only in very specific cases: for steady state condi-
tions, in one spatial dimension and assuming process-
es uniformity. On the other hand, a numerical solu-
tion does not provide a general description of the
phenomenon, acting just as a certain image for the
parameters of the actual object model. It should be
noted, that the implementation cost of the decision
support system (DSS) during the analysis of process-
es accompanying the object during implementation
of various stages of waste conversion, is substantially
low if compared to benefits of its application.
In order to verify the model with the actual process, a
prepared data set was performed. It allowed compar-
ing the model output results with measurements
observed during the actual process. Simulations were
carried out using the thermal treatment technology.
Then the authors discussed in detail the various
process models, their description in the form of alge-
braic equations as well as their computer implementa-
tion in the source code of a high-level language Object
Pascal, Delphi 5.0 environment [1, 3, 10, 11, 19].
2. DESCRIPTION OF THE PROCESS OF
THERMAL TREATMENT OF WASTE
Planning of waste management system in urban area
should take into consideration many legal, techno-
logical, financial, economic, technical, ecological,
social and spatial aspects. First, municipal solid waste
characteristics and amount of produced waste in the
region should provide grounds to design a technolog-
ical system [1, 3 -5, 9, 19].
In order to simulate operation of the thermal waste
processing system, the actual combined technological
process was logically divided into four separate sub-
processes, running in separate parts of the installa-
tion (zones):
• Degassing process (in the reactor – degassing
chamber KO)
• Gasification process (in the central zone – reactor
of char gasification RS),
• Combustion process (in the lower zone – reactor
of char combustion RD),
• Pyrolysis process (in the upper zone – reactor of
gases pyrolysis RG)
Fig. 1 presents a simplified layout of the combined
processes of degassing, gasification and incineration
of waste in the industrial installation, as described in
the work [3, 4, 19].
The technological process model broken down into
individual functional components of the system
(reactors) is presented in Fig. 2.
Figure 1.
Diagram of the technological process waste incineration [3]
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According to the flow diagram (Fig. 2) a degassing
process is carried out in a separate continuous – flow
reactor with a diaphragm. Steam and char, as gaseous
decomposition products, go directly to the next reac-
tor, with three separate zones. The first (middle) one
is a char gasification reactor. Here, the carbonized
substance meets the products of carbon combustion
in pure oxygen (only CO2 is assumed) taking place in
a lower reactor (char combustion reactor). Waste
gases from gasification, along with gaseous products
and steam from the degassing reactor, enter the last
reactor. Here, pyrolysis of gases takes place and syn-
thesis gas is produced at the temperature of 1600°C.
The next step is undivided cooling of products from
1200°C to 900°C.
2.1. MODEL DESCRIPTION – WASTE
DEGASING – KO
The process is most conveniently analyzed using dif-
ferential modeling and considering: change of feed’s
porosity along the path of its movement, two-dimen-
sional temperature field, impact of a feed velocity
(vary due to a mass loss), size of the drying zone,
degassing etc. These considerations lead to the bal-
ance equations describing the elements with internal
mass sources. For the purpose of this study the
process was analyzed as the one taking place in a
cylinder with the temperature of TSR, at an infinitely
long time when the influence of a feed heating rate
on a degassing process can be ignored. Based on data
Figure 2.
Flow diagram of process streams in waste incineration plants, used for process modeling. KO – degassing chamber, RD – reactor of
char combustion, RS – reactor of char gasification, RG – reactor of gases pyrolysis
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presented in [3, 9, 11] the authors developed
empirical formulas for the model. The formulas
enable to determine composition of products of a
degassing process for a given process temperature
(assuming that municipal solid waste is degassed).
The adopted equation results from the assumption
that the increase of the product mass, caused by a
temperature change, is proportional to a component
participation in the process [3-8]:
where E is a coefficient of substance production at
1/K. For a dimensionless form of the equation a
reduced process temperature was introduced, related
to Tn = 273,15 K. Integration of equation (1) gives an
exponential equation, whose form was considered
when choosing the empirical equation describing
production of the substance. The following summa-
rizes equations describing the production of char, tar
(condensate) and gas:
The formulas approximate with sufficient accuracy
the results of the experiment. The following equa-
tions approximating the results related to the amount
of particular components of gas are as follows:
Figure 3.
Diagram of a flow-through reactor for feed degassing (A),
temperature distribution along its course (B) and the ele-
ment of differential distribution (base for mass and energy
flow balance)
Figure 4.
Equations approximating the results of the experiments, according to [1]
i
i gE
dT
dg  (1)
gkarb  = 1.0991 exp( - 0.399 T/Tn) kg i/kg of waste (2)
gkond = 0.2372 exp( 0.1744  T/Tn) kg i/kg of waste                 (3) 
g
(3)
ggazu = 0.0403 exp( 0.4280  T/Tn) kg i /kg of waste                                                             (4) 
H
(4)
Hydrogen H2 y ( H2) =
= 0.0033 exp( 1.0857 T/Tn) m
3
n/m
3
n
Methane CH4 y( CH4) =
= 0.1902 exp(- 0.1053 T/Tn) m
3
n/m
3
n
(6)
(5)
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Compatibility of approximation equations was shown
in Fig. 4.
Analyzing the process at a given temperature in the
reactor, based on the elements mass balance and
given approximation equations, the amount of gas
and its composition as well as the amount of char and
condensate can be determined. According to the lit-
erature [3-8], the composition of char takes into
account the amount of coal, related volatile fraction
and ash. A simplified analysis ignores the volatile
content. The remaining part includes: mineral frac-
tion, metals and glass.
2.2. MODEL OF SOLID WASTE GASIFI-
CATION – RS
Solid products of a degassing process pass to the gasi-
fication chamber. Here, char and gaseous products of
combustion move in a countercurrent flow from the
lower chamber where combustion in pure oxygen
takes place. For simplicity, the authors assumed that
there are no other exhaust gas components except
CO2; this way the process can be described by a sin-
gle reaction, called Boudouard reaction [3, 5, 9]:
C + CO2 → 2 CO (11)
where an equilibrium constant is
The amount of reactive CO2 is determined by itera-
tion, assuming that in the first iteration due to the
lack of information on the CO2 stream reaction (12)
does not occur and the entire quantity of the carbon
from degassing process is burned in oxygen. Then, a
stream of CO2 formed at the bottom of the combus-
tion chamber reacts with C reducing the amount of
carbon in the stream passing to a combustion zone;
this way the amount of CO2 can be corrected during
next iteration. The energy driving this endothermic
process is carried by exhaust gases at temperature of
2000°C, which was set by the process assumptions.
The final temperature of gas from gasification results
from the energy balance in the chamber.
2.3. MODEL OF CHAR COMBUSTION
– RD
Energy for the endothermic process is produced from
combustion of gasification residues in the reactor.
Combustion is carried out in pure oxygen. According
to the assumptions, the gas flow temperature at the
reactor exit should be approximately 2000°C. The
chemical reactions become simplified to carbon com-
bustion in pure oxygen. Possible production of metal
oxides and their vapors as well as other products are
ignored due to required high temperature. Melted
solids are discharged from the reactor chamber to a
separation/granulation system.
2.4. MODEL OF GAS PYROLYSIS – RG
Finally, gaseous products of degassing in contact with
the products of the gasification zone (temperature of
1600°C obtained as a result of calculations in the pre-
vious zone) undergo pyrolytic reduction to CO and
H2 in the upper reactor zone (pyrolysis chamber).
The following reactions may take place in the zone:
CO2 = C + O2 ,
C+ H2O = CO + H2 ,
CO2 + H2 = CO + H2O,
CH4 + H2O =CO + 3H2,
C2H4 + 2H2O = 2CO + 4H2 and others
To simplify calculations, it is assumed that CO and H2
are the only reaction products, called a synthesis gas,
as assumed by designers. Physical energy of this gas is
not the issue, because from the reactor it comes
directly to the heat exchanger without diaphragm and
is cooled to 90°C. This energy is lost to the environ-
ment.
3. MATHEMATICAL MODEL OF THER-
MAL WASTE PROCESSING
The mathematical model of degassing, gasification
and combustion of waste was logically decomposed
into sub-models, representing the individual sub-
processes (degassing, gasification and combustion of
carbonized substances) running in a real incineration
installation. Each process is identified by the separate
logical elements i.e. the degassing chamber and the
lower, central and upper reactors; their mathematical
description consists of a set of data (parameters)
clearly identifying the process and methods (algo-
rithms) for data processing. Individual sub-models
CO y(CO) = 0.2821 exp(0.0457 T/Tn)
CO2 y(CO2) = 2.1688 exp(-0.5732 T/Tn)
C2H4 y(C2H4) = 0.0029 exp(0.3852 T/Tn)
C2H6 y(CvH6) = 0.3572 exp(-0.8452 T/Tn)
2
2
CO
CO
p P
p
K  (12)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
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(numerically implemented as separate classes
defined in the program modules) are described in the
following sections, defining the set of methods per-
forming elementary operations on the data sets:
1. Section of definitions of waste degassing process
model (definition of process variables, definitions
of mass transfer algebraic equations, stoichiomet-
ric equations and energy balance equations for the
steady state)
– DEGASSING CHAMBER,
2. Section of definition of incineration model; car-
bonized substance is incinerated in pure oxygen
atmosphere (model description – see unit 1) –
LOWER REACTOR,
3. Section of definition of gasification model; car-
bonized substance is gasified in atmosphere of
gaseous incineration products from the lower reac-
tor (model description – see units 1 and 2) – CEN-
TRAL REACTOR,
4. Section of definition of a pyrolysis model for
reducing gases from the central reactor and the
degassing chamber (model description– as in units
1, 2, 3) – UPPER REACTOR.
Due to complexity of the actual process of high - tem-
perature fuel combustion, a number of assumptions
was made, which allow to precisely define the model
and ignore details of no significance for simulation
calculations (e.g, an assumption that the model para-
meters are subject to additivity) [16, 18].
3.1. Data structures for specific process models
Set of general data
1. Ultimate analysis – mass fraction [kg i/ kg fuel]:
carbon (c) – c, sulphur (s) – s, hydrogen (h) – w,
oxygen (o) – o, nitrogen (n) – n, humidity (w) – w,
ash (p) – p, chlorine (cl) – cl,
2. Air parameters:
3. Combustion paramaters:
4. Combustion Products (concerns complete combus-
tion):
– Molar composition of dry flue gases –
[kmol/kmol of dry gases]:
– Molar composition of wet flue gases - [kmol
i/kmol of wet gases]:
I. Model definition – degassing of waste – DEGASSING
CHAMBER (model parameters – set of variables)
– temperature Tot [K], 
– air humidity  – otM [%], 
–
– actual air flow rate – an
.
[kmol/s], 
– air excess ratio - O
– Combustion temperature - spT [K], 
– Calorimetric temperature -  kalT [K], 
– Adiabatic temperature  -  adT [K], 
–
– Calorific value - dW [kJ/kg], 
– Minimal air demand for combustion – minan [kmol/kg], 
– Actual air demand for combustion – an [kmol/kg], 
– Theoretical percent of > @22 SOCO  in dry  
 exhaust gases – maxk [%], 
– Heat losses to atmosphere – otQ [kJ/kg], 
– Combustion heat  – gW [kJ/kg], 
– Flash-point gT [K], 
– Waste flow - jG [kg/h] 
4
> @CO2 , > @O2 , > @SO2 , > @HCl , > @N2 , > @OHX zspal 2 ,
 2CO ,  2O ,  2SO ,  HCl ,  2N ,  OH2 ,
– Flow of dry flue gases - "ssn [kmol ss/kg], 
– Flow of wet flue gases - "swn [kmol sw/kg] 
 
KO
in
' i/kg] [kmol  – unit amount of  i-compound  
( },,,,,{ 2222 HClNOSCi  in  substrates, 
KO
in
" i/kg] [kmol  – unit amount of  i-compound of   
flue gases ( },,,,,,,,{ 242222 HHClCHSONOCOCOi  
}2OH in  products 
I I PODP
KOx
– chemical enthalpy of waste [kJ/kg], 
 
I POW
KOx
– physical enthalpy of air transported with  
 waste [kJ/kg], 
II D
KOx
– energy supplied to a degassing chamber from  
 external heat sources[kJ/kg], 
QOT
KOx
– heat losses to the environment [kJ/kg], 
I
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II. Model definition – combustion of carbonated sub-
strate in pure oxygen – LOWER REACTOR (model
parameters – set of variables)
III. Model definition – gasification of carbonated sub-
stance in atmosphere of flue gas from a lower reactor –
CENTRAL REACTOR (model parameters – set of vari-
ables)
IV. Model definition – Pyrolysis of reaction gases from a
central reactor and a degasing chamber – UPPER
REACTOR (model parameters – set of variables)
3.2. Mathematical representation of the model gen-
eral data structures
One-and two-dimensional matrixes were used to pre-
sent the data set (structures of data) of the mathemat-
ical model. Matrixes have elements of real numbers
field as well as basic types of integer and real variables.
Matrix representation of the data set of the process
model
Such as:
– chemical composition (in grams) of fuel com-
pounds/fractions – rectangular matrix Af
 
processncalculatiomin
cl)p,w,n,o,h,s,(c, gramsincompound-iafim


(13)
I SP
KOx
– enthalpy of a gas product stream from  
 a degassing chamber [kJ/kg], 
I st
KOx
1 , I st
KOx
2 – enthalpy of a solid product stream [kJ/kg], 
 
RD
in
" i/kg] [kmol  - unit amount of  i-compound  
( },,{ 22 OCOCOi  ) in substrates and products  
I tlen
RDx
– physical enthalpy of an oxygen entering  
a lower reactor [kJ/kg], 
I P
RSx
– physical enthalpy of a solid product stream  
coming from a central reactor to  a lower reactor [kJ/kg], 
I
coming from a central reactor to  a lower reactor [kJ/kg], 
I SP
RDx
– physical and chemical enthalpy of a flue  
gas stream coming from a lower reactor [kJ/kg], 
I P
RDx
– physical enthalpy of a product stream [kJ/kg],] 
QOT
RDx
– heat losses to the environment [kJ/kg]. 
 
RS
in
" i/kg] [kmol  - unit amount of  i-compound  
( )}(,,{ 2 charCCOCOi  )in substrates  and products  
I st
KOx
1 – enthalpy of a solid product stream [kJ/kg], 
I SP
RDx
– physical and chemical enthalpy of a flue gas  
stream coming from a lower reactor [kJ/kg], 
I P
RSx
– enthalpy of a solid product stream [kJ/kg], 
I SP
RSx
– physical and chemical enthalpy of a flue gas  
stream coming from a central reactor [kJ/kg], 
QOT
RSx
– heat losses to the environment [kJ/kg] 
 
RG
in
" i/kg] [kmol  - unit amount of  i-compound  
( },,,,,{ 2222 nmHCHNOCOCOi  ) in substrates  and products  
KO
SPI
x
– enthalpy of a gas stream coming from  
a degassing chamber [kJ/kg], 
RS
SPI
x
– physical and chemical enthalpy of a flue   
gas stream coming from a central reactor [kJ/kg], 
RG
OTQ
x
– heat losses to the environment [kJ/kg], 
RG
SPI
x
– physical and chemical enthalpy of a   
gas stream coming from an upper reactor [kJ/kg], 
 
 fimf aA  =
»»
»»
»
¼
º
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«
¬
ª
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im
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f
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f
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ff
aa
aa
aaa
..
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1
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11211
of dimension mxi
- air parameters -  rectangular matrix  fP
 fimf pP  =
»»
»»
»
¼
º
««
««
«
¬
ª
f
im
f
i
f
m
f
f
m
ff
pp
pp
ppp
..
....
..
.
1
221
11211
of dimension xi
such as:      
(14)
reactor [kJ/kg], 
I
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- parameters of process products - rectangular matrix
Cf
3.3. Methods of data structures processing – general
relations
Algorithms of processing of data structures of sub-
processes models were divided into two groups of
methods: (within particular reactor models):
1. Group I – definition of mass balance equations
2. Group II – definition of energy balance equations
General model relations
A) Molar degree of air humidity Xza :
where:
C) Combustion temperature Tsp:
where:
Mcp molar specific heat capacity, expressed as:
D) Colorimetric temperature of combustion Tkal:
I. Model of waste degassing – DEGASING CHAMBER
(KO)
Mass balance equations (stoichiometric equation)
Stoichiometric equations of a degassing process were
developed assuming that the process products are
both solid and gaseous.
A) Balance of elements:
Figure 5.
Simplified flow scheme of the reactor – waste degasing
chamber
 
processncalculatio
minȜ),n,,(Tparameter  ip aototfim

 M
– combustion parameters – rectangular matrix  fF
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of  dimension mxi
such as:      
 
processncalculatiomin
)k,n,n,W,T,T,(Tparameter  if maxaamindadkalsp
f
im


(15)
 fimf cC  =
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f
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ff
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of dimension mxi
 
procesncalculatio.min
,nO,H,NHCl,,SO,O,(COparameter  i "ss22222

fimc
(16)
such as:
)01,01,0/(01,0 ssza ppX MM  (17)
2,10/))10ln())16,373(002,0
)/16,373ln(56,3
)16,373/1000/1000(exp(()(
pow
pow
powpows
T
T
TTfp


  S
(18)
B) Actual air stream 'an :
)
2
1(
21,0
'''''
222 ClOHSCa
nnnnnn  O
(19)
)/())(01,0
(273
'''
'''
Cpsspowpowadot
Cpsspowpowadsp
MniMnWq
MniMnWT

 
(20)
)(][ 32
1
spspsp
n
i
C DiTCiTBiTAiiM p  ¦
 
,
(i=1..n, i – amount of compounds in dry flue gases)          (21) 
w
(21)
wohscWd 2500)8
(1214001050033900  
(22)
49.2424.2547275
)88.11987(622.0005.1

 
za
otzaotpow
X
TXTi
(23)
)/()(273 ''''' CpssCpsspowpowadkal MnMniMnWT  
(24)
CO, ,CH,HC,HC 46242
:C """""'''
1622242
22
stCHCHCCHCOCOC
nnnnnnn  (25)
dkal MnMniMnWT               (24) 
 
HCl ,,N ,O ,H ,,CO CO, ,CH ,HC ,HC 22222246242 SOOH   
 
A) Balance of elements: 
:C """""'''
1622242
22
stCHCHCCHCOCOC
nnnnnnn              
 (25) 
:S '''
2SOS
nn  ,            (26) 
:2H
""
""''''''
24
6242222
2
32
2
1
HCH
HCHCHClOHOHH
nn
nnnnnn

 
,                 (27) 
:2O
"''''''''''
2
1
2
1
2
1
222222 COOHSOCOOOHO
nnnnnnn         (28) 
:2N '''' 2279.0 NNa nnn             (29) 
:2Cl '' 2
1
2 HClCl
nn             (30) 
 
B) Dry flue gas ''ssn : 
""
""''''''''''''
6222
42222
HCHC
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Figure 6.
Simplified flow chart of a central reactor (char gasification) 
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III. Model of char combustion – LOWER REACTOR
(RD)
Mass balance equations (stoichiometric equation)
Stoichiometric equations were developed assuming
that the process products are both solid and gaseous
CO, CO2 (Fig. 7)
A) Balance of elements:
Energy balance equation
IV. Model of flue gases pyrolysis – UPPER RECTOR
(RG)
Mass balance equations (stoichiometric equation)
Stoichiometric equations were developed assuming
that the process generates only gaseous products CO,
H2, CO2, H2O.   (Fig. 8)
A) Balance of elements:
D) Molar composition of dry flue gas:
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Figure 7.
Simplified flow chart of a lower reactor  (char combustion)
Figure 8.
Simplified flow chart of an upper reactor (gas pyrolysis)
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Energy balance equation 4.  COMPONENT ORIENTED MODEL
The model of associated processes i.e. degasing, gasi-
fication and combustion of solid waste is an object-
oriented and reactive (event driven) model [16]. It is
the implementation of a mathematical model in a
source code of a high-level language (RAD) environ-
ment, using design techniques and Component-ori-
ented analysis CCA (Common Component
Architecture). Open architecture of the model allows
modifying a source code of the methods defined in
the class types, representing different sub-models of
a decomposed global task.
The decomposed global model consists of the so-
called sub-models, performing partial tasks of real
process simulation [9, 16, 18]: 
1. Sub-model of degasing of solid waste, represented
by a class type TKO,
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Figure 10.
The main application form
Figure 9.
Diagram of classes of an object-oriented model
K .  G a s k a ,  A .  G e n e r o w i c z  
2. Sub-model of char degasing, represented by a class
type TRS,
3. Sub-model of char combustion in pure oxygen,
represented by a class type TRD,
4. Sub-model of gas pyrolysis, represented by a class
type TRG.
Topology of an object model with defined data struc-
tures and different classes is shown in Figure 9. It
should be noted that in a defined library of classes,
the parent class is the type TObject, with basic defin-
itions of fields, properties, and methods of environ-
mental Object Pascal (Delphi). The core of the object
model is four classes: TKO (simulation of degassing),
TRS (degassing process simulation), TRD (combus-
tion of carbonized substances) and TRG (simulation
of gases pyrolysis). 
5. MODEL VALIDATION AND VERIFICA-
TION
The strategy of testing of the object-oriented model
of the actual process is to develop models of test
methods, which help to eliminate errors in the appli-
cation source code. Therefore, decomposition of
class model into so-called sub-systems containing sets
(clusters) of related classes was performed. The test-
ing process was carried out within individual classes
and methods.
The model validation that allows for unambiguous
assessment of the model conformity with the real
process was carried out on a specially prepared set of
validation data and used the developed model of
applications.
Table 1 shows the waste parameters while examin-
ing variability of calorific value in the range of 
11-31 MJ / kg. Fig. 1  shows process diagram and
the basic operation parameters.
The gas produced as the energetic effect of the
process was characterized in Table 2. 
Table 2 provides the energy output/input ratio as an
indicator of the process efficiency. 
The implementation of thermal waste processing,
apart from their disposal and substrate recovery,
should assure positive environmental (high tempera-
ture and fast reaction freezing) and energy effects.
Simulation of operation of selected objects led to the
conclusion that the same environmental effects (as in
the installation, see Fig.1.) could be obtained using a
high-temperature technologies with lower energy
costs. Table 1 illustrates the ratio of the energy input
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Table 1.
Elemental composition of the waste and the energy of properties
Elements i kg/ kg solid waste Wd Qdod
c s h o n w p cl kJ/kg kJ/kg
0.2313 0.0037 0.0483 0.1139 0.0308 0.3827 0.1836 0.0057 11058.36 42476.3
0.3313 0.0037 0.0483 0.1139 0.0308 0.2827 0.1836 0.0057 14698.36 41435.5
0.4313 0.0037 0.0483 0.1139 0.0308 0.1827 0.1836 0.0057 18338.36 40660.8
0.5313 0.0037 0.0483 0.1139 0.0308 0.0827 0.1836 0.0057 21978.36 40048.0
0.614 0.0037 0.0483 0.1139 0.0308 0 0.1836 0.0057 24988.64 39624.7
0.714 0.0037 0.0483 0.1139 0.0308 0 0.0836 0.0057 28378.64 39213.9
0.7976 0.0037 0.0483 0.1139 0.0308 0 0 0.0057 31212.68 38912.0
0.8033 0.0037 0.0483 0.1139 0.0308 0 0 0 31405.91 38892.6
Table 2.
Composition and parameters of synthesis gas
Components of process gas (moles)
Thermal process
efficiencyL.p.
ng
kmol/kg waste
CO
kmol/kmol of
process gas
H2
kmol/kmol of
process gas
CO2
kmol/kmol of
process gas
MWd g
kJ/kmol of process gas
1. 0.0041 0.3201 0.3900 0.1744 226648.2930 0.017
2. 0.0054 0.3255 0.3261 0.1917 228213.4047 0.022
3. 0.0071 0.3310 0.2621 0.2152 230657.2353 0.028
4. 0.0080 0.3335 0.2191 0.2365 233136.5865 0.030
5. 0.0091 0.3366 0.1761 0.2654 236824.3218 0.033
6. 0.0102 0.3391 0.1472 0.2917 240443.9162 0.036
7. 0.0116 0.3423 0.0989 0.3599 250781.2342 0.041
8. 0.0128 0.3449 0.0665 0.4440 265047.8312 0.048
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to the chemical enthalpy of the waste feed. 
The lowest demand for additional energy occurs in
the case of high-caloric waste with high carbon con-
tent; this way the combustion process meets the
process parameters required for the entire system.
The thermal efficiency of the process is expressed by
the energy output/input ratio: 
The efficiency remains in the range of 0.017-0.048,
which shows a very low thermodynamic efficiency of
the process. It should be noted that, a denominator in
relationship (19) does not take into account the ener-
gy required to produce an oxygen stream for the com-
bustion. In this case, the thermal efficiency given in
Table 3 would be even lower.
6. CONCLUSIONS
The physical process of thermal solid waste treatment
requires a careful analysis of process parameters,
physic-chemical composition of waste as well as all
types of by-products. Stringent requirements imposed
on the process of thermal waste decomposition in
boilers enforce a number of technological require-
ments.  
Due to complexity of the actual waste incineration
process and relatively large costs of laboratory tests,
performed to determine the optimum operating
parameters and their analysis for the real unit, a
mathematical model was developed. The model has a
form of data structures, clearly describing and identi-
fying the processes, and methods (algorithms) used
for data processing. A global model was logically
decomposed into four sub-models corresponding to
degassing, gasification and combustion of waste in
separate functional parts of the analyzed technology.
The mathematical model may serve as  the basis for
object-oriented numerical models and decision sup-
port expert systems.
To implement the process mathematical model a
high-level language (RAD) is used; the language is
characterized by the following properties:
1. system is modeled and built as a model with inter-
object communication. The objects are program
implemented with special software object types,
which definition includes both the data and meth-
ods that allow for implementation (based on a pre-
set algorithms) of many complex operations.
2. division of the program into objects makes it easy
to analyze; though still  the object’s “inside” is an
imperative classical model but “from the outside”
objects can be manipulated in such a way that a
program structure becomes similar to a functional
program.
3. through the use of dynamic properties of object-
oriented structures such as polymorphism, encap-
sulation and implementation of methods in an
object structure the design takes on the declarative
characteristics.
4. use of objects as elements of the system model
enables its easy modification – change of data
(fields) are mostly local within a class of objects,
5. inheritance of fields and methods makes possible
“class specialization”, i.e. declaration of new
properties in the child objects.
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where: 
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           coming from an upper reactor [kJ/kg], 
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